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Summary

In the Ecuadorian Cordillera, the hardened volcanic ashes (cangahuas) account for 15% of the cultivated

area. The soil resulting from the fragmentation of these materials, generally by heavy machinery, shows

an apparent stable millimetric structure. However, this new structure is highly susceptible to disintegra-

tion under rain, because it contains no organic matter and little clay, and the material itself is readily

eroded in consequence.

We studied the evolution of soil aggregate stability in two factorial experiments during five cultivation

cycles with two kinds of soil preparation and five fertilization treatments. The aggregate stability was not

influenced by either kind of soil preparation, nor by large additions of cattle manure (80 t ha�1) or green

manure (10 t ha�1), nor by growing a perennial grass. The variation in the aggregate stability seemed to

depend on the components inherited from the original volcanic material: in the plots with larger clay

content, and with swelling clay minerals, the aggregates were less stable than those composed of isometric

fine silt particles.

Introduction

In several parts of highland tropical America there are beds of

hard volcanic ash of late Pleistocene age at the surface or buried

beneath a thin covering of loose ash. In Ecuador they are known

as ‘cangahua’, and they occur mainly in the inter-Andean valley

at altitudes of 2200–3000m (Winckell & Zebrowski, 1992).

Similar materials are referred to as ‘tepetates’ in Mexico and

talpetates in Nicaragua (Quantin, 1992). They are increasingly

being cultivated to feed growing populations, often with conse-

quential erosion arising partly from the peculiarities of thematerial.

The hard cangahua is covered locally by a layer of loose

sandy ash (up to 50 cm thick) of Holocene age. This ash has

been eroded off where the hard material appears at the surface

(De Noni et al., 2001). Figure 1 shows the typical appearance

of the result. In some places, the hardened ash is covered with

a thin layer (< 5mm) of secondary calcrete or ferro-manganese

concretions which seems to have been precipitated from water

flowing at the interface of the hard ash and the loose cover.

The beds of cangahua of Ecuador are typically 50 cm or

more thick, continuous, and with a massive structure. Like

soil horizons, they lie approximately parallel to the land

surface. They consist of acidic volcanic ash with the compos-

ition of rhyolite or dacite that has weathered somewhat. The

material is hard and apparently weakly cemented, though the

cementing agent has not been identified with any certainty.

The surface of the cangahua appears as tightly packed milli-

metric aggregates (Figure 2), which seem from their appear-

ance to have formed by pedological processes. Weathering of

isolated blocks of cangahua splits the blocks into two types of

particles (Figure 3): (a) individual rounded particles from 0.2

to more than 1 cm in diameter which could be considered as

weathered accretionary lapilli (Moore & Peck, 1962); and (b)

angular fragments of very varied size but with an average

diameter of 1–5mm and which seem to be part of a matrix,

including the lapilli. It seems that the deposition of the ash and

lapilli was accompanied by heavy rain (Moore et al., 1966), so

that the material formed a water-saturated mud that hardened

with more or less cementation as it dried (Fischer &

Schmincke, 1984). It softens on wetting and tends to slake,

like a fragipan does. In thin section, the material appears as a

matrix of amorphous isotropic glass containing angular pyro-

clasts of lava (lapilli, 20–50�m across) and with phenocrysts

of feldspars and quartz (Creutzberg et al., 1990), and it is

similar to the tepetates in Mexico described by Oleschko

(1990) and Hidalgo et al. (1995). It is porous but most of the
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Figure 1 Outcrop of bare surface of cangahua,

2800m above sea level, El Angel (Carchi

Province, Ecuador). The raised mounts covered

by vegetation are recent Holocene ash deposits

preserved from erosion.
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pores are closed vesicles up to 200�m in diameter. It contains

some fine fissures resulting from shrinkage. This structure does

not readily transmit water, which therefore runs off when it

rains heavily, leading to erosion.

We have studied the cangahua in the inter-Cordillera valley

of Ecuador (see Figure 4) where attempts are being made to

use the land for agriculture. As above, the human population

is growing in the region. The current density is between 100

and 150 inhabitants per square kilometre, and it is increasing

1.5–2% per year (Huttel et al., 1999). Since the agrarian

reforms of 1964 and 1974 small-holders have extended their

cultivation on to the cangahua. This has caused loss of the

loose topsoil, so that the hard cangahua is now at the surface

and the land is sterile (De Noni et al., 2001). To bring the land

back into production the hard layers are broken up by

machines with teeth 60 cm deep. This procedure creates large

blocks which are then further fragmented by ploughing. The

result is a material into which crops can be sown but which is

almost totally lacking in organic matter (< 0.1%) and deficient

in nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and sulphur (S) for plant

growth. With fertilizer N at 80–120 kg ha�1 and 60 kgP ha�1

the cangahua will produce crops, giving yields of maize of

0 1 cmFigure 2 Surface of a hardened layer of

cangahua with a millimetric structure.
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Figure 3 Morphology of particles resulting from the

fragmentation of the cangahua in La Tola: a,

rounded particles: accretionary lapilli; b, angular

fragments with concavities: former muddy matrix of

fine ashes including the lapilli.
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more than 2 t ha�1 (Zebrowski, 1997), and with 800 kgNha�1,

100 kg P ha�1 and 50 kg S ha�1 it will produce more than 25 t

ryegrass (Lolium perenne) per year. Nevertheless, the new soil

is still prone to erosion, and De Noni et al. (2001) recorded

losses of 100 t ha�1.

Managing the cangahua and controlling erosion depends on

maintaining an open structure. We have therefore been study-

ing the way in which the structure evolves under cultivation in

various farming regimes.

We compared plots with (i) different soil preparation (coarse

or fine fragments), (ii) different inputs of organic matter, which

were intended to improve soil structural stability (Tisdall &

Oades, 1982; Perfect & Kay, 1989; Haynes et al., 1991), and

(iii) pasture with small amounts of fertilizers producing small

yields as opposed to pasture receiving large amounts of fertil-

izers producing large yields with mycelium production, and large

root densities which are also considered to improve the soil

structural stability (Reid & Goss, 1993; Traoré et al., 2000).

Materials and methods

The study and experimental design

The study was done on the experimental farm of the Faculty of

Agronomic Science of the Central University of Ecuador. The

farm is near the city of Tumbaco, near the Ilaló volcano, 20 km

east of Quito at an altitude of 2465m. The cangahua there is

representative of the layers described by Winckell & Zebrowski

(1992).

The annual average rainfall is 800mm, and there are two

rainy seasons. The main season is from January to June, and

the minor one from October to November or December. The

monthly average temperature is 15.7�C with little annual vari-

ation. The relative air humidity is 75%, and there are more

than 2000 hours of insolation per year.

The grain-size distribution was measured in three plots

at several depths before the experiment. It was fairly homo-

geneous across the site with a bimodal distribution of large

amounts of fine sands and fine silts (Table 1). The bulk density

of this hard material is 1.5 kg dm�3 with a porosity of 40%.

The chemical properties of the cangahua at La Tola deter-

mined in several specific studies and synthesized by Quantin

& Zebrowski (1997) and De Noni et al. (2001) are listed in

Table 2. It has a neutral pH in the range 6.5–7.5 in the presence

of carbonates, and a large proportion of exchangeable cations

which are well balanced. However, its organic matter content is

very small, and the material is very deficient in N and P.

The experimental plots and subplots

Five levels of the cangahua with a step of 1m high were

chiselled to a depth of 60 cm with a bulldozer and levelled

into five flat terraces 6m wide� 50m long. The rootable soil

did not exceed 40 cm in depth. Each terrace comprised two

plots (Figure 5), with a general slope < 1% oriented to the

west. Each plot had an area of approximately 100m2 (4.5m�
22m). Initially, the cangahua on five of the plots was fragmen-

ted into coarse fragments (c) and five into fine fragments (f).

Coarse fragments (20 cm in diameter) resulted from a one-way

drag of a bulldozer tooth every 2m lengthwise across the

terrace. Finer fragments (F) (< 10 cm in diameter) resulted
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Figure 4 Location of study site and the occurrence of cangahua in

central Ecuador.

Table 1 Grain-size distribution in three plots of the La Tola site

Grain-size distribution /%

Plot Depth /cm CS FS CSi FSi C

1. WFc 0–5 20.7 30.4 9.8 32.7 6.4

6. GREENf 5–15 23.7 27.4 5.4 34.2 9.3

9. NPKf 15–25 34.5 27.5 7.1 22.9 7.9

CS, coarse sand 2000–200�m; FS, fine sand 200–50�m; CSi, coarse

silt 50–20�m; FSi, fine silt 20–2�m; C, clay < 2�m.
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Figure 5 Location of the field plots, and the sampling and cultivation calendar.

Table 2 Main chemical properties of the surface horizon (0–10 cm) at the La Tola site

Exchangeable cations /cmol(þ) kg�1 Organic matter /g kg�1 pH

Ca2þ Mg2þ Kþ Naþ CEC C N C/N P /mgkg�1 in water in KCl

7.9 5.5 0.7 0.4 18.8 4.1 0.54 7.6 457 6.85 5.20
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from a one-way drag at 1-m intervals followed by preparation

with a disc plough. Five different management treatments were

applied on both sizes of cangahua fragmentation during the

five cycles of cultivation (Figure 5). They were as follows.

1 OM: organicmatter plots, with an incorporation of fresh cattle

manure representing 40 t ha�1 of dry material before the first

cultivation and a complement of 10 t ha�1 after each cultivation

cycle representing a total amount exceeding 80 t ha�1.

2 GREEN: green manure (all the residues of previous cultiva-

tion were buried), total of 10 t ha�1 including 6 t ha�1 of Vicia

sp. and 2 t ha�1 of Pisum sativum (peas), and chemical fertil-

izers as a complement.

3 NP: initial mineral fertilization 300 kgNha�1; 80 kg P ha�1

with a complement of 50 kgNha�1 and of 10 kg P ha�1 after

each cycle.

4 WF: cultivation without fertilizers.

5 BARE: plots maintained bare and uncultivated.

Samples were collected at four different stages of cultivation

(Figure 5), as follows.

1 T0: after the fragmentation of the rock, before cultivation.

2 T1: after 3 years of cultivation, one cycle of Vicia sp. and a

cycle of barley (Hordeum vulgare).

3 T2: after 2 years of cultivation, an aborted cycle of maize

(Zea mays), and a short cycle of peas.

4 T3: after 3 years of cultivation and a cycle of maize.

After 3 years of cultivation (T3), each plot was divided into 20

subplots for a cycle of perennial cultivation of Lolium hybridum

var. tetralite (ryegrass) or a cycle of oats (Avena sativa). Three

fertilization treatments were applied on each plot, with one

treatment per subplot: L (low), 60 kg N; M (medium), 280 kg

N; H (high), 960 kg N and 60 kg P.

5 T4: after 4 years of cultivation: the last sampling was made

after nine grass cuts; each cut was made at 5-week intervals.

Analytical methods

Measurement of soil aggregate stability. Samples were

collected from the surface horizon in cores 6 cm in diameter

and 10 cm deep in each plot with three replicates dispersed

randomly in the plot. After 1 year (T1) and two cultivation

cycles, we determined the contents in macroaggregates by

sieving the samples in cold and warm water with a 0.2-mm

sieve at the IRD laboratory in Montpellier. This method

(Barthès et al., 1996) was adapted from Kemper & Rosenau

(1986): soil aggregates are rapidly immersed into deionized

water for 2 hours, and then wet-sieved. The same test was

carried out by immersion in warm water (2 hours in total

with 1 hour at 95�C).
After 2 years (T2) and four cultivation cycles, the samples

were sieved with six sieves under dry conditions, and then sieved

again immersed in cold water. This method was also inspired

by Kemper & Rosenau (1986). Aggregates in 100 g air-dried

samples were graded by rotary sieving for 3minutes through six

sieves (250, 500, 1000, 2000, 4500 and 9700�m) to determine

seven classes of aggregates (Kemper & Rosenau, 1986). Sub-

sequently, the same fraction was immersed for 2 hours in water

and sieved under water with the same seven sieves.

After 3 years’ cultivation (T3 and T4), the aggregate stability

was measured by a simplified method: 20 g of 1–2mm fraction

sample was sieved under dry conditions, then sieved under

water after immersion. We chose a 1-mm sieve to discriminate

macro- and microaggregates instead of using the 250�m

usually adopted (Tisdall & Oades, 1982; Barthès et al., 1996),

because the latter corresponds to the fine sand fraction, which

composes almost one third of the mass of the soils we studied.

The percentage of water-stable aggregate is

W ¼ 100� Ps=Pw;

wherePs is the weight of soil on the sieve after sieving in water then

oven-dried and weighed and Pw is the weight of the initial soil

sample. The per cent of unstable wet aggregates (U) is 100�W.

At stage T4 measurements of unstable wet aggregates of

1–2mm in size of the plots 2, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 9 were analysed

by an analysis of variance, appropriate to a factorial design,

with six replicates and with the initial mechanical removal

(Coarse, Fine) and the accumulated biomass of ryegrass (Low,

Medium, High) as the two main factors. An additional analysis

of variance was also made, with a factorial design with six

replicates and the plot (P2, P4, P5, P6, P7, P9) as the main

factor.

Additional analyses. Complementary analyses were made

once we had the results of the aggregate stability measure-

ments at eight locations, which showed the most dispersive

values (Figure 5). Selective extractions of aluminium (Al),

iron (Fe) and silica (Si) were made with 0.2M ammonium

oxalate (ox) at pH 3 (soil/solution ratio 1/40), and with

citrate–dithionite–bicarbonate (cdb). The Al, Fe and Si of all

extracts were measured by ICP-AES spectrophotometer at the

IRD laboratory in Bondy, France. The grain-size distribution

was determined on 10 g of soil after destruction of organic

matter, with hexametaphosphate and 30minutes’ ultrasonic

dispersion. We determined the sandy fractions (0.05–0.02mm

and 0.02–2mm) by sieving the material under water. The

coarse silt (0.02–0.05mm), fine silt (0.002–0.02mm) and clay

(< 0.002mm) fractions were determined with an X-ray sedi-

graph at the IRD laboratory at Bondy. The bulk density of the

hard cangahua fragments was determined by the paraffin

method on five replicates.

Among these eight specific samples, mineralogical determin-

ations were made on two samples in plots 9 and 10 at the

same terrace showing the most extreme behaviour. Mineralo-

gical composition was determined by particle X-ray diffraction

(XRD) with CuK radiation. Soil fragments were studied with

a Cambridge STEREOSCAN 200 scanning electron micro-

scope (SEM) coupled with a LEO AN 10 000 energy dispersive

spectrometer (EDS). The shrinkage curves are made with a

laser telemeter by the method of Braudeau et al. (1999).
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Results

Variability of the soil structure

Before cultivation (T0), on wet sieving, the coarse preparation

(c) produced more fragments > 1mm or 250�m than the fine

preparation (f) with a lower variation coefficient for the fine

aggregates (Table 3).

After 1 year of cultivation (T1), no effect of soil preparation

could be observed. There were no significant differences in the

content of macroaggregates among plots (Table 4). Nor was

there any difference between using cold or hot water, which

permits the dissolution of polysaccharides responsible for

aggregation (Haynes et al., 1991; Barthès et al., 1996).

After 2 years’ cultivation (T2), unstable wet aggregates

(UWA) were mainly very coarse fragments which under wet

sieving are largely responsible for the increase of fragments

< 250�m (Figure 6). The results show that there is apparently

no relation between structural stability and organic fertilizer

inputs. Plots 2, 6 and 8 showed the greatest UWA.

After 3 years’ cultivation (T3), the percentage of unstable wet

aggregates increased significantly. Plots on which the structure

was unstable at T2 also had unstable structure at T3. In addition

plots 4 and 10 also became unstable. All these plots with even

numbers are in the western part of the experiment (Figure 7).

After 4 years’ cultivation (T4), we observed the same behav-

iour for each of the plots as at T3. The proportions of

unstable wet 1–2mm aggregates and 2–4.7mm aggregates are

closely correlated (r¼ 0.98, n¼ 33). Plots with a dry matter

production of 3 t ha�1 on the same terrace were not signifi-

cantly different in structural stability from ones producing

more than 20 t ha�1. The amount of accumulated above-

ground biomass of ryegrass did not influence the structural

stability significantly in a one-year ryegrass treatment

(Table 5, Table 7).

The soil components

Structural stability was highly variable on the plots in the

western part of the trial. The aggregates there were less stable

than on the eastern parts. For these reasons, we selected eight

representative samples on both parts for further chemical and

mineralogical analysis.

Chemical and physical properties. After introduction of cat-

tle manure in each cycle, OM and GREEN plots had organic

carbon contents of � 7 g kg�1 or greater, whereas the plots WF

without organic matter inputs had carbon contents of only

3 g kg�1 (Table 6).

After 3 years of cultivation, there was a clear difference in the

grain-size composition of the soil surface. Compared with the

initial grain-size composition (Table 1), in all plots, the coarse

sand content decreased strongly and, conversely, the clay-size

fraction and also the coarse silt fraction content increased. In

the eastern part of the trial, plots were composed of homo-

geneous material poor in clay, while the extreme western part

showed an increase in clay content (Table 7).

Mineralogy and micromorphology. The X-ray determin-

ations of the oriented clay fraction showed no well-defined

crystalline clays. However, a base line with an apparent greater

intensity between 1 and 1.5 nm appears for samples with a

larger content of clay-sized material (Figure 8). Nevertheless,

this clear difference cannot be interpreted as a difference of

clay type or of clay crystallinity.

The SEM images showed a differentiation between samples

rich in clay and those containing little clay collected on

the same plot. The latter contained homometric 10-�m

angular grains with much intergranular porosity, whereas a

clay-rich sample had isolated angular 10-�m grains and

also more extended continuous planar areas (right side of

Figure 9).

Discussion

The analysis of variance made at stage T4 shows that soil

preparation, and grass root and mucilage production, had no

significant effect on structural stability; only the sampling

location on plots with different mineralogical properties had

a significant influence (Table 8).

Table 3 Average of weight percentages and standard errors of

fragments > 250 and > 1000�m after wet sieving, for fine and coarse

plots at T0

Average Fine preparation (f) Coarse preparation (c)

Fragments > 250�m 67.6� 4.7 75.2� 5.3

Fragments > 1000�m 47.6� 5.7 55.9� 6.7

Table 4 Proportions (as percentage and their standard errors) of

macroaggregates > 250�m in cold and hot water at T1

Plot Cold water Hot water

1. WFc 35.5� 3.2 28.4� 2.5

2. OMc 41.9� 3.3 44.6� 1.5

3. WFf 28.3� 2.6

4. OMf 31.6� 5.4 33.3� 1.4

5. GREENc 31.3� 4.5 34.9� 0.7

6. GREENf 40.7� 2.2 40.2� 2.4

7. NPKc 33.3� 5.2 31.6� 2.9

8. BAREc 36.2� 2.1 35.7� 2.9

9. NPKf 36.3� 2.4 37.4� 1.6

10. BAREf 45.6� 4.3 39.4� 1.1
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Structural stability and carbon content

The formation of a typical soil structure and its stability are

generally linked to carbon content (Tisdall & Oades, 1982).

We think that the organic matter production derived from

root degradation, the production of root exudates from per-

ennial grass cover, and the development of a complete soil

cover by mycelium observed in our high-yield plots had a

strong positive effect on structural stability, in accord with

the findings of Haynes & Swift (1990), Reid & Goss (1993)

and Traoré et al. (2000). In the case of cangahua, in the early

stages of agricultural management, fragments have a struc-

ture that is independent of surface mycelium, roots or carbon

content.

For a positive effect on structural stability, the content of

organic matter should exceed 2% in temperate climates

(Greenland et al., 1975). In our experiment the concentration of

organicmatter was less than 2% except on plots receiving themost

organic matter. Even after inputs of more than 80 t ha�1 of

manure the cangahua contained less organicmatter than degraded

Ecuadorian soils on other types of parent rock (Harden, 1996). It

seems that the lack of carbon in the cangahua after addition of so

much organicmatter is due to rapidmineralization. In similar soils

in Mexico, after 4months, more than a third of the input was

mineralized (Etchevers et al., 1997).

Structural stability and clay content

The lack of crystalline clay minerals means that there are few

bonds between clay and organic matter to form stable aggre-

gates (Emerson, 1983). But in the case of cangahua we

observed that an increase in the content of clay-size particles

corresponds to an increase in the proportion of unstable aggre-

gates (r¼ 0.93) and the aggregate stability might be related

to iron oxide bonds (r¼ 0.76; Figure 10), as suggested by

Emerson (1983). This unstable behaviour could be linked to

the swelling and shrinking properties of the clay. The clay-rich

fragments shrink by 5–8% after drying, whereas the clay-poor

ones shrink by less than 1% (Figure 11). This behaviour

confirms the presence of material with some capacity to swell

in the clay-rich samples and could be responsible for the

slaking of the fragments.

The studies of Creutzberg et al. (1990) and Hidalgo et al.

(1995) on tepetates in Mexico showed a coating by a material
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Figure 7 Unstable wet aggregates index of the plots after T2, T3 and T4.

Table 5 Percentages of unstable wet aggregates (UWA) in the surface

horizon (0–10 cm) in relation to fertilizer inputs, and ryegrass yield

during the last cultivation cycle at stage T4

Plot UWA 1–2 UWA 2–4.7 Yield /t ha�1

1Ha 47.3 39.4 17.9

1Hb 27.1 25.8 12.7

1La 23.1 22.5 2.2

1Lb 15.6 11.2 2.4

3Ha 30.6 27.5 16.6

3Hb 42.9 37.1 16.0

3La 39.1 35.7 3.7

3Lb 9.2 6.0 2.6

2H 51.5 51.9 21.8

2M 44.2 47.0 18.3

2L 44.3 48.1 6.1

4H 49.8 45.4 26.1

4M 32.2 37.1 15.6

4L 25.0 18.6 9.0

5H 44.4 39.2 17.5

5M 41.3 30.1 11.8

5L 36.3 31.1 5.9

6H 54.0 47.5 22.4

6M 58.5 50.6 14.4

6L 66.9 68.3 4.6

7H 18.9 13.9

7M 13.4 13.0

7L 12.9 6.7

9H 9.0 7.1 20.1

9M 14.9 12.7

9L 33.0 31.0 8.0

8Z 64.2 65.8 0.0

10M 19.5 15.1 2.0

10L 63.1 73.0 0.3

10Z 85.8 90.8 0.0

Fertilizer inputs for ryegrass only: H, high; M, medium; L, low. Z, not

cultivated.

UWA 1–2: % unstable wet aggregates (g 100 g�1) 1–2mm in size;

UWA 2–4.7: % 2–4.7mm in size.

Unstable aggregates plots (both values > 45%) are in italic.
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rich in amorphous silica. Air-dried samples did not slake after

prolonged immersion in water. However, a mechanical disrup-

tion of this coating allowed water to enter the aggregates.

Subsequently the soil material was easily dispersed (Creutz-

berg et al., 1990). In the cangahua of Ecuador, the amounts of

amorphous silica (< 1% for citrate–bicarbonate–dithionite

extract and < 0.1% for oxalate extract, Table 6) are too

small to explain any allophane or amorphous silica bonds or

coatings like those described by Jongmans et al. (2000). But

the disruption of the impermeable layers of cangahua allowed

the isolated fragments to swell and shrink. Exposure to rain

and the effects of tillage might have caused the fragments to

split and so produce coarse sand-sized aggregates of finer

particles, and this process might explain the increase of the

fine fraction during the trial. In our case, iron oxides were

probably more important agents for the particle cohesion than

amorphous silica (Figure 10) and explain the difference in

structural stability of the samples.

The natural cangahua exposed to rain is fairly resistant to

erosion, but once disturbed, the cangahua shows an irregu-

lar pattern of erosion linked to the local variation of miner-

alogy and weathering stage of the cangahua. Such lateral

variations were also observed by J. Bertaux (personal

communication) for the weathering of some tepetates in

Mexico.

Agronomic consequences

Massive quantities of organic matter are likely to be required

to create stable aggregates. They are not available locally, and

importing them would be too costly. Any tillage would break

the fragments and increase the sensitivity to erosion. Therefore

the best form of agricultural development on the cangahua

might be perennial grass (Kay, 1990). The fibrous roots of the

grasses not only ramify and open up the soil but also encom-

pass individual crumbs in a net-like web to form clusters

resistant to slaking. Trampling by livestock would break the

fragments of cangahua and compact the surface, again making

the land susceptible to erosion. So the herbage should be cut

and carried to the animals rather than grazed.

Conclusion

The cangahua is a geological formation which can be fragmen-

ted by deep cultivation to produce a ‘soil’ in which crops can

be grown. In time these fragments will disintegrate into

elementary particles. After 4 years of cultivation, the soil pre-

paration, organic matter inputs, root density or mucilage pro-

duction had no effect on the stability of the structure. The

early stability of fragments is determined by the mineralogical

composition: clay-rich material which shrinks and swells is less

stable than material containing little clay, with less shrink–

swell properties and containing more Fecbd. These different

stages of weathering generate irregularities in the erosion

process.

The best form of agriculture on the cangahua might be

perennial grass with a complete soil cover limiting the erosion

and with a probable long-term positive effect on structural

stability.
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Table 6 Carbon content (in g kg�1) in the surface horizon (0–10 cm)

during the experiment. The samples were collected before fertilizers

were added

Plot T0 T0.5 T1 T2 T3 T4

1. WFc 2.6 4.3 4.7 1.6 3.7 3.7

2. OMc 3.1 16.7 12.1 6.8 9.6 7.8

3. WFf 2.0 4.3 4.7 1.6 1.6 2.6

4. OMf 2.4 16.3 11.1 7.4 12.6 7.4

5. GREENc 1.8 7.6 11.2 2.7 12.1 6.2

6. GREENf 4.3 5.4 11.0 3.3 9.3 7.3

7. NPKc 2.6 6.4 5.3 2.7 7.2 3.0

8. BAREc 1.6 1.6

9. NPKf 1.2 5.1 5.0 2.4 6.5 2.7

10. BAREf 2.2 2.2

Table 7 Physical and chemical data of selected samples. Plots at the

extreme west of the trial (even numbers) with the least stable soil are in

italic

Sample 3H 6L 6H 8L 8Z 9M 10M 10Z

Particle size

Coarse sand /% 12.1 8.6 6.8 7.8 11.5 12.1 9.6 10.3

Fine sand /% 30.3 32.7 26.8 31.0 41.2 36.5 36.7 36.1

Coarse silt /% 16.9 13.7 12.2 13.6 7.2 12.5 12.5 10.2

Fine silt /% 32.5 32.6 30.4 32.4 15.6 27.9 24.7 22.0

Clay /% 7.1 10.9 18.2 14.5 22.3 8.6 10.6 18.9

Oxalate extractable

Alox /g kg�1 1.34 1.41 1.40 1.30 1.05 1.29 1.25 1.24

Feox /g kg�1 1.91 1.87 1.70 1.49 2.31 1.55 1.72 2.44

Siox /g kg�1 0.61 0.65 0.64 0.57 0.51 0.56 0.56 0.56

CBD extractable

Alcbd /g kg�1 1.73 1.71 1.79 1.73 1.51 1.96 1.70 1.95

Fecbd /g kg–1 11.19 9.93 10.61 10.68 7.01 11.42 10.61 8.93

Sicbd /g kg–1 7.39 6.76 7.48 6.95 4.43 8.23 7.05 6.21

(Alþ 1/2 Fe)ox /% 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.20 0.22 0.21 0.21 0.25
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Figure 8 X-ray diffraction patterns: oriented clays on clay-poor (plots 9M and 10M) and clay-rich (plot 10Z) fragments; glycol treatment on

plot 10Z.

Table 8 Effect of initial mechanical removal (IMR), accumulated

above-ground biomass of ryegrass (AABR) and subplot location on

unstable wet aggregates (UWA) 1–2mm (%) at T4. Analysis of var-

iance (ANOVA)

Factor Level UWA ANOVA

IMR Coarse 31.2 (14.5) NS

Fine 39.2 (20.1)

AABR Low 36.8 (19.0) NS

Medium 34.5 (17.2)

High 34.4 (17.1)

Interaction Coarse�Low 30.0 (17.7) NS

IMR�AABR Coarse�Medium 30.8 (15.1)

Coarse�High 33.0 (13.4)

Fine�Low 43.6 (22.0)

Fine�Medium 38.3 (20.6)

Fine�High 35.8 (21.5)

Plot P2 44.6 (8.2)

P4 37.7 (8.5)

P5 35.1 (7.6) ***

P6 62.3 (7.9)

P7 14.1 (3.8)

P9 17.8 (9.0)

NS, not significant; ***, significant at P¼ 0.001.

Per treatment means, with standard errors in parentheses.

50 µm

50 µm

(a)

(b)

Figure 9 Scanning electron microscope view of (a) clay-poor (plot 9M)

and (b) clay-rich (plot 10Z) fragments, with an extended planar area on

the right of (b).
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